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both. countries indiscriiniately, I found it quite impossible to
distingiuish -the Newfoundland froin the Norwegian.

1The places of ostensible resort in Canada are already umnerous,
and are confined for the most part to the lake region and the. Mari-
time Provinces, -with an intermediate region aiong the course of
the St. Law'ýýrence and its tributaries. Attractive scenery and con-
venient access probably led to their flrst choice, and custom. and
hotel accommodation did the rest. It is usual to, speak of the
Canadian summier resorts withi a certain degree of complaisance;
but as a matter of f act the entire country is a vast su.mmer resort.
Thougli unknown to famne, the farm in, the backwoods, the primeval
forest, and the river at the frontier are resorts of inestimable
value. The advertised resort indicates a social usage, and gives
promise of a élefinite menu; but from the standpoint of physio-
logical therapeuties has i )other significance. To appreciate the
Canadian suminer, taken sixnply as a suminer and regrardless of
resorts and conventions, it is necessary to, fainiliarize one's self
-%vitli the same season as it exists in the southern portion of the
continent.

Iu the cities of the plaing the temperature ini July riscs for
mny days in succession. to 105 and over. Puring à siumne'
residence in Nebraska I painfully rcmeînber this period of pro-
tracted heat, which wavýs so great that the brick-paved streets ex-
ploded -witli loud detonations, casting the bricks in all directions.
There wvas no breeze, and fortunately, for any movement of the
air only served to put in motion the suffo'patirg aikala"ine dwst thàt
whitcned on. the banlis of Sait Creekz or was strewn in hot powdcer
on the shores of Salt Lake. A little shower -was gyratcfully des<r-
nated by tbe newvspapcrs as a million dollar raii. Too listless
to, move, and -%vith a sense of fulness in the head, I think I feit
more sympath-y tien. for the ten. thousand as they marchied throughl
the descrts of Persia thian I ever did -when I w'as construing d'ie
Anabasis. As far as I could sec lay the endless prairies,pal-
ingr iu the 6iery heat, withi no rising hull or leafy tree or limpid
riviilet; but only the brazen sun above, the bakzing mud bencathi,
and tlie, ocean. more than. a thousand miles away.

In the large cities I have found the conditions quite as distrcss-
ing. -'New Orleans is more endurable duriuxg the sumimer thian
Chicago, and San Francisco is more pleasant than either; but ini
Boston the humidity of the air renders the Leat alrnost insuppni-t-

ad; while the coutiguous resorts on the coast confer in the long
run no more permanent ease than does the. miomentarýy application
of cold to afresh b)urn. Ili New York ,tbo heat seenis to bring with,
it an even grea-ter depthi of desp-air. This is partiallY due to the
fact that, ini the niatter of space, this city is airchitectu-Lrally ron-
striicted upon the frugal plan of a elhifforiiere. It is nothing moAre
or less thian. a linge piece of furnituire iii brick and iron; and
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